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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 Low Level Laser Therapy (LLLT)  has been widely used in dermatology field 
especially diabetic wound healing. However, there is lack of a high power density 
laser in use for the same treatment. Hence, investigation was carried out to study the 
effect of high power density diode laser on diabetic wound. 45 mg/kg of 
Streptozotocin was used to induce diabetes on Sprague Dawley rats. 808 nm laser 
diode was employed for diabetic treatment. It operated at various doses between  
0.11 to 0.51 W/cm2  at interaction times of  30 s, 60 s and 120 s for each session. Six 
full thickness punch wounds of 6 mm diameter were generated on the dorsal part of 
the rats. The rats were divided into six groups; one group served as control group, 
whereas five groups were stimulated daily with constant energy density of 5 J/cm2 
corresponding to different power density, between 0.1 to  0.5 W/cm2 with different 
exposure duration of 50 s, 25 s, 17 s, 12.5 s and 10 s respectively. Wound 
contraction, tensile strength and  histology were examined to well  understand wound 
healing process. The photostimulation effect is responsible to enhance the tensile 
strength and facilitates collagen production. The wound contraction rate of the laser 
therapy group was found two times faster compared to that of the control group. The 
contraction of wound was optimized after exposed to 0.1 W/cm2  with corresponding 
exposure duration of  50 s. Based on the histological evidence, low level laser 
therapy has been able to promote wound repair via enhancing the epithelialization 
and collagen fiber synthesis. Generally, the irradiated groups were more advanced in 
terms of healing than non-irradiated group. This indicates that the 808 nm laser diode 
can enhance tensile strength of skin and accelerate the wound healing process.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Terapi Laser Tahap Rendah (LLLT) telah digunakan secara meluas dalam 
bidang dermatologi khususnya dalam rawatan luka diabetes. Namun, penggunaan 
laser diod kuasa tinggi dalam bidang yang sama masih kurang meluas. Justeru, kajian 
telah dijalankan untuk mengkaji kesan laser diod kuasa tinggi terhadap luka diabetes. 
45 mg/kg Streptozotocin telah digunakan untuk mencetuskan diabetes pada tikus 
Sprague Dawley. 808nm laser diod telah digunakan dalam rawatan. Ia beroperasi 
pada dos yang berbeza antara 0.11 sehingga 0.51 W/cm2 pada masa interaksi 30 s,  
60 s dan 120 s untuk setiap sesi. Enam luka dihasilkan dari tebukan penuh 
berdiameter 6 mm pada bahagian belakang tikus. Tikus-tikus telah dibahagikan 
kepada enam kumpulan; satu kumpulan sebagai lumpulan terkawal dan lima 
kumpulan yang lain dirangsang dengan ketumpatan tenaga sebanyak 5 J/cm2 
berpadanan dengan ketumpatan kuasa berbeza antara 0.1 sehingga 0.5 W/cm2  
dengan tempoh dedahan yang berbeza masing-masing pada 50 s, 25 s, 17 s, 12.5 s 
and 10 s setiap hari. Pengecutan luka, kekuatan tegangan dan histologi telah 
diperiksa untuk memahami proses penyembuhan luka. Kesan fotostimulasi bertindak 
meningkatkan kekuatan tegangan dan memudahkan penghasilan kolagen. Kadar 
pengecutan luka bagi kumpulan terapi laser didapati dua kali ganda lebih cepat 
berbanding kumpulan terkawal. Pengecutan luka telah dioptimumkan selepas 
dedahan 0.1 W/cm2 selama 50 s. Berdasarkan bukti histologi, terapi laser tenaga 
rendah berupaya menggalakkan sembuhan melalui penambahbaikan epitelisasi dan 
sintesis serat kolagen. Secara umumnya, penyembuhan kumpulan yang disinar lebih 
baik berbanding kumpulan yang tidak disinar. Ini menunjukkan bahawa 808 nm  
laser diod mampu  meningkatkan kekuatan tegangan kulit dan mempercepat proses 
penyembuhan luka. 
